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Those who are goiug to the Annual Meet-
ing at Tiverton will do well to read carefully
the " Important Notice" in this paper.

The financial manager of T u CH uS'rÂN
expects to be at the Tiverton meeting, and
thi8 will givo nany of our readers a con-
venient opportunity to ronew their subscrip-
tions.

H. Murray sonds us an interesting account
of the P. E. I. Association. We are glad te
know that the Island churches have decided
to work heartily with those in N. B. and N.
S. in the prosecution of home mission work.

Let us go the convention at Tiverton
anxiously seeking God's guidance and blessing
and earnestly praying that nuch inay be dono
and planned there which wl result in an
advancement along the lines of true success
by all our churchos.

We welcome A. N. Simpson to the work
in these provinces, and hope that ho may find
inauy willhng helpers im lis new fields, and
inucli to encourage hia iu the way of results.
We hopo ho will send us church nows fron
time to tin e and also somo IlOriginal Con-
tributions."

For a few Lord's days the writer has been
studying things from the pews. fHe knows
now just how awkwardly a person fools who
goes, as a stranger, te church, and finds no
one te conduct such visitors te seats, and is
afraid te take one lest ho bo regarded as an
intruder. Attentive ushers can rival an
earnest preacher ini attracting strangers to
the house of worship.

Profanity is one of the worst of sins, and
in somo communities and circles it is one of
the most common. Old mon whose grey
hairs should have taught thom its folly,
tloughtlessly, yet iabitually, Lake God's
naino in vain; and youngor mon, oven
childron, quickly learn their ways. Iow
terrible te hear creatures blaspheming the
name of the Creator-of thoir Creator. Wc
are glad te seo that a law is now, or is soon
to be, in force in New York forbidding pro-
fanity in all public places.

A now aphorisn for aggresr've labor:
"Dead saints will neyer catch livo siners"
--Endeav'or World.

Lisen te Comman ]or Botli-Tueker's
stirriing words in the recent convention :

l Ieroes are iîade of cowards by the alchomy
of the cross."

,l'he Seventoonth International Christian
Endeavor Convention is a thing of the past.
But its influence vill never die. Inîstead of
race war, sectional prejudico, and party strife,
all were animiated by one endeavor te keep
the unity of the Spirit in the bond of peac.

An address of deep thouglt and profound
eloquence was given by that now tru te fromi
the Disciples of Christ, Dr. F. D. Power, of
Washington. He discussed the race problen,
problenis of missions, of reaching the masses,
of Christian union, and found overywhcre
tlat the gospel is the koy te all problems.-
Endeavor World.

The Christian.Evangclist lias changed its
forai and dress and is now a masterpiece o
the printer's art. As a faiily and religious
journal it has no superior. The brotherhood
ouglht te be in.tensely proud that wve possess
such an excellent paper devoted to the work
of restoring Apostolie Christianity.

Thue Salvatien Army duriug tiacir last
"Self Denuîd Wck" raised $165,000 to
carry on their work among the lowly and
noglected. What a rebuike te many Disciples
of Christ., who whilo professedly believing
that the gosiel is God's power for the sal-
vation of mon, yot are net denîyinîg then
selves of even Oe cent for the work of
sounding ont the truth abroad.

The union sentiment is grovinig, especial)y
among the Presbyterins of Scotland. In
tlae Syiod of the United Church not a single
voico was raised against it, and the Freo
Church is oven more ready for union. The
annual meetings of next year will reveal the
fruit of this agitation, and it will, ne doubt,
bo gratifying to those who are looking for
the answercd prayed of the L2rd'.-Thie
Christian Tribune.

In our waiderings we have been amazed te
see how wide-spread is the ise of the pipe,
tel cigar, and the cigarette. Wo have lately
been thrown juto the company of many mon,
young and old, and alnost without exception
tihey are smokers. Apparently most of the!n
do net think thre is a man or woman in the
world to whomî the smoke is offensive. In-
deed, some of them seem te think they are
doing you a favor when they envelop you in
smoke, for tley choose thoir position on the
voranda or lawn so that you will get the full
benefit. What a blessed thing under such
circumstances is thle power te self-locomotion!

Thero was a destructive fire. Tho wimd
blew the flames towards largo, ornaniental
shado trees. The fire did net touch thom,
but the heat dried up the bark on the
exposed side, and since ',on it has peoled oil,
the treos have lost much of their beauty

and aff,rd lesës shade. Thoy live, but thir
lives have oviden ly been shortencd. So it
is witlh maany a insu who exposes himîseif to
tomptation. Evil influences will destroy the
beauty of lis character, doniniish his useful-
ness and often shorten his life. Bewaro
of the ire.

For years Lue writer lias carried a gold.
mounted fountain peu, whicli for special
reasens he valued hidlly. It has Oton
dropped froin his pocket when o stooped,
but as it was an easy matter to pick t
froua the caroat, the road or the grass, lie
took no procautions against its falling out.
The other day lie was on a raft. 'ie pon
f11 out ; but this time il. went te the iuddy
bottom of a river. And it is too lite n1ow to
take precautions.

First one extreme and then -jother. A
short Lime silice wo worshipped in a meeting-
louse where no provision whatever was made
for ventilation. L'he air becanie lacavy and
the people listiess. Theo same weck we
attended service in a place that was full of
low drafts owing to the windows beimg opened
froin the botton ; and, as if to mnake uip for
the pure air we wero defrauadod of in the
othir church, wO fouad ourselves settied in
one of the strongest drafts. Of the two ovils
we prefer te have neithor.

Clergymen used to hold thomselves aloof
froin the people. Th,- pol)o were away
below themn. The pulpits wore raised hiigh
above the pews and the preacher literally
spoko over the lcads of the people. But a
change is takimg place and nlow, more and
more, the minister is a man among mon.
Hie lias corne down to lve amlong his people.
But alil the old towering pulpits have not
gone. We listened te a man the0 other day
whose feot were almiLost o a level vith heads
of his congregation. We fult like sayiug,

Canon, coue down ?

Froma T/he Christian¯U <ide we glean Lis
interesting iten of news which was first pub-
lislied by the Louisvdle Courier-Journal.
" Princetown, Ky., July l.--At tie first of
a series of sumaer churcli services last uight,
Roy. J. L. Hill created a profound sensation
by preaching a sermon on Christian Union
and denouncing all clturch creeds. Rev. 11il!
is pastor of the Cumberland Presbyiterian
Church, lias the largest congr pation in
Priucetown, and is a descendant01 the cele-
bratod 11111 family who were pioneers in the
establishment of the Cumberland Churcli îu
Kentucky and Tennessee. He haunded in lis
resignation as pastor to.day. le will enter
the ovangolistic fcild, possibly nitider the
auspices of the Christian Clurcli."

Tho abovo is but one of the very many
indications slowing the unrest in the religious
world, and should inspire the brotherlood to
further activity and greater enthusiasn in
hastening on that glorious day when al' Gid's
people are one.

Brothron, proclh the word. Preach the
t ula in love. Dal not needlessly stir up
animosty. 1larshi words will nover settle
disputes. The words of a pugnacious preacher


